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Logan Elm earns a "B" on the State's Local Report Card.
The district is pleased to share the 2018 State Report Card with our overall grade of a B. The report
card has several component grades. Progress looks closely at growth all students are making based
on their past performances. Logan Elm earned an A in all categories of Progress for the second year in
a row. Gap Closing, which shows how well schools are meeting the performance expectations for
groups of students in Math, English Language Arts, and Graduation, rose from a D to a B. The
Graduation Rate component grade also rose from a B to an A. We have much to celebrate, but are also
always looking at areas for improvement. Each building has set goals for the year in order to focus our
efforts on continued improvement. We encourage community members to let our teachers and
students know how proud you are of their hard work all year.
________________________________________________________________________________
___
Overall State Local Report Card Grades:
4.6% of the districts earned an A
31.4% of the districts earned a B
41.6% of the districts earned a C
20.1% of the districts earned a D
2.3% of the districts earned an F

Problem Based Learning at Logan Elm Schools
In August, many Logan Elm teachers met with business and
community agency leaders to create Problem Based Learning projects
for the 2018-2019 school year. By partnering with local businesses and
agencies, Logan Elm students are discovering how their academic
lessons can be applied to solve "real world" problems. A few examples
of our partnerships this year:
Washington 4th grade is working with Accurate to determine
how heating and cooling systems are designed and
implemented in homes.
McDowell 8th grade CBI students are partnering with Rhodes
Landscaping, using math skills to design and install
landscaping projects. They recently designed and
installed landscaping the Logan Elm Stadium scoreboard.
Laurelville and Pickaway 2nd grade classes are working with
the Pickaway County Visitors Bureau to design a flag for the
organization.
At Logan Elm High School, Doug Stiverson and his senior CBIP

students are working with Doug George on a few small projects
around the campus. The goal is for students to diagnose the
problem, develop a plan, create a budget, and carry out the plan.

Logan Elm Welcomes New Staff Members
As the 2018-2019 school year begins, Logan Elm is pleased to
welcome several new staff members. Joining our LE family are:
Jennifer Perkins, Secretary at Salt Creek Intermediate; Jessica Morgan,
English teacher at LEHS; Tami Clark, Principal at Laurelville
Elementary; Andy Graffis, Dean of Students at Washington and
Pickaway Elementary; Jason Shepherd, Social Studies teacher at
LEHS; and Deputy Philip Rellil, School Resource Officer, Pickaway
County Sheriff's Office.

Upcoming Event
Bond Issue Forum
Thursday, October 4, 2018
6:30-8:00
Laurelville Elementary Gymnasium
Questions must be submitted to the Moderator:
chaddisbennett@yahoo.com

We are currently hiring substitute bus
drivers and classroom aides
Logan Elm School District is currently accepting
applications for substitute bus drivers and substitute
classroom/student aides.
For an application, click here.
For more information, contact:
Transportation Office, 740-477-7477 (bus drivers)
Sandy Elsea, Special Education Director, 740-474-7501, ext
1109 (aides)
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